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As economic transition and reform deepen in China gradually, greater attention is 
paid to the problem of fiscal risks increasingly. Fiscal risks can be divided into central 
government fiscal risks and local government fiscal risks according to the governmental 
hierarchy. If the degree of sub-level fiscal risks increase continually , going beyond the 
ability self-recoverability, then the risks will grow to form greater fiscal risks of larger 
scope, until nation-wide fiscal risks finally. Therefore, softening and dissolving the 
local fiscal risks is fundamental to the prevention national fiscal risks logically. 
The thesis covers the subject of local fiscal risk prevention, discussing the issue by 
using phenomenon-cause-countermeasure approach ， trying to investigate the 
characteristics and forms of local fiscal risks from varying points of view, and then 
probes into the formative mechanisms and countermeasures of local fiscal risks in 
China. Firstly, the thesis studies the forms of local fiscal risks from varying points of 
view. The analytical process is particularly made from the public role of local 
government. Secondly, this thesis employs the concept of fiscal risk matrix put forward 
by world bank experts to build up a local debt matrix and estimates the public debts of 
local government. The author evaluates the degree of local government’s fiscal risks by 
comparing the local government’s debts with the local government’s governable asset 
value and its revenue-expenditure flow respectively. Thirdly, the complexity of the 
formative mechanisms behind local fiscal risk makes it difficult to investigate the causes 
of local fiscal risk roundly. This thesis analyses the formative mechanisms on the basis 
of two factors, the internal and external causes by the virtue of research achievements in 
system approach and cybernetics. Finally, the author proposes countermeasures aiming 
at inhibiting those local fiscal risks discussed. 
The thesis combines two research methods, normative analysis and positive analysis, 
while giving greater weight on positive analysis. It also makes use of a combination of 
historical analysis and actual analysis and a combination of general analysis and specific 
analysis. 
The thesis tries to fill up some blank on the research of local fiscal risk problems in 
China, and hopes to make some innovations on some aspects, which are as follows. 
Firstly, the thesis summarizes the generality of local fiscal risks, both Chinese and 













general background of economic and systematic transition in China decides the higher 
local fiscal risk in China than that in western countries. This is also the author’s 
motivation for making systematic research on local fiscal risk problems. 
Secondly, the thesis analyses and compares the respective characteristics of private 
risks and public risks, and explains the inevitability of the public risks which local 
government as the public role has to shoulder particularly taking the two factors of 
cause and precaution of public risks into consideration. The explanation then provides 
theoretical basis for the local government to shoulder the public risks. 
Thirdly, on estimation of the local risks, the thesis gets rid of the ordinary research 
model of evaluating local fiscal risk degree depending on the amount of local apparent 
debts, but employs the concept of fiscal risk matrix to analyses the quality and quantity 
of the local fiscal risks in China respectively. Meanwhile, by relating the local 
government’s debts respectively with the governable asset value and its 
revenue-expenditure flow, the author makes an exact status evaluation of local 
government’s fiscal risks. 
Fourthly, on the aspects of the precaution and solution to local fiscal risks, the author 
offers and proves mathematically a methodology to deal with the local debts amounts 
and increments. That is, controlling increments is the key to solve local government’s 
debt problems, namely focusing on the institutional innovation and decreasing the debts. 
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第一章 导 论 







情况来观察，财政风险的案例日益增多。2000 年 2 月，世界银行的一份材料《财
富还是定时炸弹：哥伦比亚与委内瑞拉政府净值》表明，用传统的方法来分析，





会的股金，向中央借款 71.13 亿元，各级政府自筹资金 20.9 亿元，对个人合法股
金进行一次性全额兑付①。又如 2002 年，国家审计署组织对中西部 10 个省、市的
49 个县（市）财政收支情况进行了审计，发现存在财政收入“水分”较大，欠发
工资问题突出，人为隐瞒赤字普遍等问题，49 个县（市）截至 2001 年底，累计债





                                                        
① 刘尚希：“政府或有负债：债务管理新课题”，《经济参考报》，2002 年 10 月 9 日。 
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的《政府工作报告》中明确提出“要认真警惕和防范财政风险”。立法机关对财政
风险问题也提出了明确要求，九届全国人大五次会议在关于 2001 年决算和 2002
年中央和地方预算的决议中提出了“注意防范财政风险”。在刚刚闭幕的十届人大
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第二节  国内外文献综述 
一、国内研究状况简评 


























































                                                        
① 陈共：《积极财政政策及其财政风险》，北京：中国人民大学出版社，2003 年版，第 364 页。 
② 陈抗等：“财政集权与地方政府行为变化：从援助之手到攫取之手”，《经济学季刊》（第 2卷第 1期），
2002 年 10 月。 
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